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. At Nine-thirty A.M.
Processional
Hymn: Lead on, O Ki"g Eternal
Lead on, O King Eternal,
The day of march has come;
Henceforth in fields of conquest
Thy tents shall be our home:
Through days of preparation
Thy grace has made us strong,
And now, O King Eternal,
We lift our battle song.
Music: Send Out Thy Light
MnN's Crronus
The Commencement Addr"ss
PnnsllpNr Hnnnv M. Gacn, D. D., LL. D.
Coe College, Cedar RaPids, Iowa
Music: Dear Land of Ho*e
MBN's Crronus
The Conferring of Degrees




Lead oq O King Eternal,
Till sin's fierce war shall cease,
And holiness shall whisper
The sweet Amen of peacel
For not with swords, loud clashing,
Nor roll of stirring drums,
With deeds of love and mercy,




Lead on, O King Eternal,
We follow, not with fears,
For gladness breaks like morning
Where'er thy face appears:
Thy cross is lifted o'et us;
We journey in its light;
The crown awaits the conquest;
Lead on, O God of might.
- 
Ernest W' Shurtleff




Leslie wayne Pippert 
Leonard John washmuth
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Honorary Degrees
Docron on DivINIrv
Phillips Brooks Smith
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MtrcN.{ Cuu LauoB
Crystal Lorraine Hawkins
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